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MOTORCYCLES

MODERN WARFARE

Daring Riders as Scouls, Dispatch

Hearers and in Hospital

Service.

IRISHMEN ARMED WITH GUNS

Germany Mounts Its Aids de Camp
end Messengers on Fast-Movin- g

Machines.

American array officers arc studying
the uso of the motorcycle In modern
warfare. Many of them are ardent ad-
vocates of tho extension of that service
In our army work, confident that the
operations of the thoroughly drilled
motorcyclists of European armies will
show that It la destined to be one of
the most Important of tho auxiliaries
of the army. Already the motorcycle,
both in its original form na a means
of rapid locomotion for a single dis-
patch rider and in the Inter develop-
ment as n mobile way of carrying ob-

servation officers about a field of oper-
ations more quickly than on horse-
back, have been tested here Incident-
ally.

Experimental use bus been made of
the machines In the regular service as
well as in the National Guard of sev-
eral of the states. A serious study of
the possibilities of the service has not
yet been inado as It has been abroad.
Such men in the service as are a little
ahead of the sometimes dilatory move-
ments of our military authorities have
speculated already on the possibilities
of the service, and are waiting with in-

terest detailed statements of the con-

duct of the campaign in Europe in
order to see wnat part tne macnines
have played and how far expectations
as to their utility have ben realized.

In the advanco of the German army
through Belgium both Germans and
Belgians used tho motorcyclist largely
in stouting work. Aeroplanes, used as
the eyes of both the invaders and de-

fenders, have located scouting parties
and tho advanco armies, and then
through the services of motorcyclists
have been able to communicate swiftly
and certainly with the bodies of cav-

alry, whose duty it has been to hew
the way for the safer movement of the
infantry masses and the supporting ar-

tillery. The French and English hnve
used their motorcycle corps for the
same purpose. Whether Austria and
rtiUbln are now using these scouts is
not definitely known anions military
men In this country, no details of army
operations being at hand as yet.

k With the side cars attached to these
rapidly moving machines they wero
used in the transfer of surgeons from
reserve corps to tho front, where the
"services of tho doctors were needed to
nttend the wounded. These side-ca- r

machines are also being used fo move
wounded from the field to the hospitals
in the rear, doing the work more
humanely and rapidly than It could be
Tioue by stretcher bearers or ambul-

ances, thus adding materially to the
effectiveness of the hospital train and
relieving fighting mon of tliat duty.

urses have boon rushed In the side-sea- t

cycles frcm'bno point to another
when motor cars Intended for their
transportation were in use elsewhere.
Supplies were also carried in the car
riers attached. to tneBe
machines.
t? As the motorcyclist follows the air--
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column while an army is in motion, his
work is dangerous in the extreme.
Only men who are absolutely devoid
of fear, reckless and yet cool-heade-

able to think and act quickly in emer-gencfe-

are used In the dispatch-bearin- g

and scouting end of the service. A

soldier looking for excitement Ib pretty
certain to get all he wants in this part
of a service that lias been developed
almost entirely In tho last two years.
--"'British army officors have used the
motorcycle corps with tho best of re
suits in the stringing of field telegraph
and telephone wires and rapid instal-

lation of this means of communication
on the field fn army maneuvers. They
took to France men trained especially,
in this branch of the service to bo used
in placo of the older methods where
bulky wagons wero used to transport
telegraph and telephone equipment.

American manufacturers have com
paratlvely little Interest in the use of
the mnchino in war, but one of .them
having extensive vorks abroad, that
one in England. But they have shipped
many machines for government use to
Japan, where it is believed thoro is an
efficient motorcycle corps attached to
the army, as tho machines have been
of Ihe type, the most
powerful made. It is hardly probable
that theso are hitonded for rural mall
dolivery servlco.

WHISTLE FORECASTS WEATHER

Signal Which Can be Heard Several
, Miles Tells Government's

Dally Bulletins.

Columbia, Mo., gets Its woathor bul-

letins by a system of whistles. Each
week day nt 10 o'clock in tho forenoon
tlie signal Is Bounded by tlie whistle of
a largo publishing plant and Is an in-

dex of weathor conditions for the next
twenty-fou- r hours. Tho sound can bo
heard for soveuil miles.

Tho forecast Is furnished by the
government. Tho signals are as fol-

lows: One long, fair weather; two
ins, rain or nnow; threo long, local
rains; ono short, colder; two shorL
warmer; threo short, cold wave.
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Princess Marie Jose.

' Princess Marie Jose, the youthful and pretty daughter of the fighting
King of Belgium, is at present with her two brothers in England. Their
mother is with the king and has been constantly devoting herself to th
care of the wounded and the relief of the homeless.

Advenlur25sy Mrs, eva.

"That's a line looking man who
just passed. Who is he?" asked the
stranger.

"That man is Professor Knowles,
one of the brightest men in the uni-

versity. Did you
notice that he is
blind?" replied
the minister.

"Blind! No. He
didn't walk like
a blind man,"
and he turned to
look.

"He rarely
goes out with-
out one of his
children, and
holding a little
hand he walks
off with the
stride that is
natural to him,"
replied the min-
ister.

"Then he has-
n't been blind
long?"

"No. He is the head of tho de-

partment of chemistry and a very
brilliant man. One day about five
years ago he was alone- - in his private
laboratory bendinir over a crucible.
The, experiment was Tiearing com-
pletion when. the thing exploded.
Students in the next room heard the
loise and raninic was lying on
the fio"br". They thought he was dead
at first, for hi was unconscious. Ho
was badly cut about the face. They
carriea" lnm to the hospital and the
cuts soon healed, but he was totally
blind."

"How terrible," said his friend.
"He has children, you say?"

"Yes, three of them; they were
mere babies. His wife is a very
pretty, dressy woman. She was a
leader in society, belonged to two
clubs, besides- - the musical society
which she'brganized. She is an ac-
complished musician. I tell you,
she's the stuff." said the minister en

never

His Injuries Z

"The day of rowdyism, of punching
and being punched, of whlte'hopea and
things like that, is going out," said
the girl who had merely dropped in
for a call.

"So you have met him, have you?"'
asked tho at home gill.

"Yes, I saw Morgan Brown yester-
day. It is the first tline I havo seen
him since I turned him down. Ho waa
not quite a luffIan while I permitted
him to call."

"Since you turned him down! So
you turned him down, did you? He
told mo something about that."

"Doubtless, thc.i, ho told how ho
acquired the black eye, the puffed
Up, tho bandaged ear and got his arm
In a sling."

"Certainly. I was among those
present."

"This cave man sort of thing Is pic-

turesque only In fiction. No lady now-

adays stands by and watches men beat
ono another." ,

"My dear, you are right. However,
there was no other man connected
with this affair. It occurred night be-

fore last, when lie was calling. I had
baked a cake that day and late in the
ovonlng Morgan and I decided that we
would make a ra'd on tho eatables
and wont to tho kitchen. I had just
puBhed tho button for tho electric
lights when I saw a mouso, and of
course I screamed. Morgan seized a
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Matrimony!
Leonard

tended a club meeting since tl.e ac-
cident, and society knows -- her no
more. She has been eyes to that
man.

"During the dark days following
the accident he talked of resigning
his professorship. She would not
hear of it. She knew his whole
heart was in his work and that he
needed that interest in life more than
ever, so she persuaded him to wait
and see" if she could not help him
enough to make it possible to con-
tinue the work. She took up the
study of chemistry with him for a
teacher; she learned to perform ex-
periments with the greatest ac-
curacy. They go together to his
laboratory and she is his hands and
eyes. His work has not suffered at
all. He has published a book, too,
dictating it to her.

"The children almost quarrel as to
which is to lead him when they walk.
Positively, it is the happiest family
I know. In the evening they gather
fn the big living room and she plays
and sings for him or reads aloud.

"If any mention is made of- - his
blindness, he laughs and says: 'I
have four pairs of eyes; what more
do I need?" He has done his part
by never allowing his loss to sadden
him He is the life of the house,
just as he was before the accident.

" 'There's a great advantage in be-

ing blind,' he often says. 'A man is
allowed to stay 'at home and enjoy
his life.' He always hated social
functions."

"How does he handle his class-
room work?" asked his companion.

"He is a lecturer, and for experi- -
ments before the class he always has
had an assistant," replied the min-
ister.

"Is his wife sensitive about his
blindness?"

"No, she seems perfectly happy.
You know nothing makes a woman
happier than the thought that she is
necessary to her husband, and they

fly swatter from the kitchen cabinet
and made a dasli at tho mouse and
nenrly broke his fingers against the
leg of the cabinet. Then he raced
after tho mouse across tho' kitchen
and bumped his eye against the cor-

ner of a shelf. He staggered back-
ward and hurt his ear when ho col-

lided with the water heater. As if
this wero not enough, ho stooped to
look beneath the kitchen table just as
I moved a chair, and he struck his
mouth on tho chair back. Then he
saw the mouse going beneatli the re-

frigerator and lie dived in pursuit.
But tho creature went through tho
lloor where the waste plpo leaves the
kitchen and escaped."

"Ridiculous!"
"Wasn't It? There was I in n chair,

showing silk, and Morgan spraddled
out on the floor holding his ear with
ono hand, a broken fly swatter in the
other, while ho looked at tlie hole
through which tho mouso had disap
peared, and said things. I novor heard
an angry man uso such language! But
you would never guess what ho said
as ho shook his fist at that waste
pipe."

"Very likely. Somotlmes tho char
actor of a person's upbringings pre-

cludes their guessing along certain
markB?"

"Oh, yes. Ho shook his fist at the
mouso hole and said: 'You darned lit-tl- o

rascal! Tho next time I play tag
with you you "will know It!'"

"Ah!" said the girl who dropped In
for a call.

thusiastically. "She has at'are ideally mated,

Changed Her Mind
"Girls," said young Mrs. Allison,

her crillnr to n bpquottlBh anglo
and smoothing her plqucBltjrt, "I have
news! Now, what do you think?"

"War on millinery?" Inquired the
young matron with auburn hull--,

cou-cisel-

VNolther," said young Mrs. Allison,
with a grin. "Matrimony."

"Graclouslojaclulated the sewing
clrclo as v ono seamstiess, with bated
breath and suspended needles. "Hurry
up nnd.tdll UBCelesto!"

"I nover hurry' said young Mrs. Alii-no-

placidly; JJHaste, my beloved hear
ers, is tho curse' of tho American com-
monwealth, tho destroyer of courtly
manners and the handicap of the rising
generation,-- ' because "

''Do you, charge' admission?" inter-
rupted the young, matron with auburn
hair, pertly.

"Because," continued the speaker,
firmly, "it racks the nerves and wastes
tho vitality and reduces tho mind to n
state of weariness. It makes tho fat
man look fatter and tho thin man look
thinner."

"She sounds llko a patent cement
house advertisment," murmured the
auburn haired matron. "Cool in win-
ter and warm In summeror Is it the
other way about!"

"And," finished young Mrs. Allison,
with determination, "It cakes the pow-
der on every woman's nose!"

"Nonsense, Celeste," said the fluffy-haire- d

blonde. "Weren't you ever late
for a dressmaker's appointment?"

"You'd ' etter believe I was," con-
ceded young Mrs. Allison, with sudden
ruefulness. "Three-quarter- s of an
hour, tills very morning. Where's my
powder rag now?"

"In your belt," remarked tlie auburn-haire- d

member crl&ply. "And what is
your news?"

"Oh, that!" said young Mrs. Allison,
brightly enthusiastic again. "How
could I forget it! Such news, my
dears! Quite important enough to
honor this occasion of our last meet-
ing before we adjourn for our several
vacation to fade our hair and peel
our noses. All right, then, I'll tell, Me
lissa is engaged."

"No!" cried the mombers, in unison.
"Will some one please tell me," in-

quired tho fluffy-haire- d blonde, "why
It is that when a girl, even the hand-
somest of girls, announces her en
gagement, the feminine audience al-
ways says 'No,' just like that with one
voice?"

"The world is astonished at hor
temerity, my love," answered young
Mrs. Allison, promptly. "Here's Me-llss- a

now!"
The sewing circle fell upon the tall

brunette in the doorway and showered
her with felicitations.

"Now," ended the matron with au-
burn hair, "tell us about him, dear.
You've always said you'd never, never,
nover marry a man, a per-
son in the railroad business, or a Dem-
ocrat, so, I suppose, he is none of those
tilings. Is he tall and dark?"

"His complexion is about like yours,"
hesitated the graceful brunette with
her eyes on her thimble.

"Wh-what?- " cried the sewing circle,
aghast.

Young Mrs. Allison grinned again
and looked out the corner of her eye,
at the fluffy-haire- d blonde. "And what
does he do for a living, my child?"
she inquired persuasively.

"He's secretary of the J. B. & M. rail-
road," said the bride-to-b- "And," she
added, Indignantly, before tho shout of
laughter quite drowned her voice, "he
says he voted last time for Wilson,
but he, has promised me positively that
next time he'll vote for Jane

HAND PAINTED
FROCKS REVIVED
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Pussy willow green taffeta with
hand painted butterflies in black and
oiange flitting across its surface ia
used here for an enchanting full
skirted costume of the late Victorian

! period. The little coat lace frilled ia
quaintly in keeping and so is tho

J leghorn hat with drooping brim.

He Lost Out
"Mrs. Barkloyl" Barkloy looked

over tho op of his popor at hlo
bottor half, who was darning a Bock.
Sho did not stir an eyelash.

"Woman!" Mrs. Barkloy sighed
and inserted her darning bnll into an-

other sock.
"Molly!" Sho sat up and took no-

tice.
"Did you speak to me, James?"
"I wished to ask you if you under-

stand anything at all of tho principle
of refrigeration?"

"I do. I understand all about It.
But If you have your heart sot upon
expounding It go abend; I'll try to
appear Interested."

"A refrigerator is for tho purpose
of keeping meats and vegetables from
spoiling. The cold air thrown off by
tho melting of the ice in a refrigerator
circulates downward. Hot air, you
know, rises "

"I know; there Is a quantity of It
rising now."

zamm

"And the cold air, Bottling to tho
bottom of tbo refrigerator, takes tho
place of tho warm nlr which has gone
up"

"Oh, dear! Everything is going up
nowadays. You'll have to let mo have
some more money. My allowance 1b

all spent and I havo not yet paid the
girl."

"For heaven's sake, when I am try-

ing to be pleasant and entertaining,
and putting myself on your level"

"You always were some climber,
James."

"The man came with the ice Just
now, anu wnen i openeu mo top or
the refrigerator for him I found a
piece of ice about the size of an egg
in tlie ic chamber."

"There you go! I also found a bot-

tle of milk, --three tomatoes, one dish
pickles, three cucumbers, six ears of
corn, a head of lettuce, a dozen eggs,
a pineapple "

"You are a good provider."
"Half a dozen lemons and somo

other junk. I have told you time and
again that the ice compartment is for
ice Ice! But I have beon un-

able to convince you. I have at last
hit upon a plan to compel you to put
such things in the compartments that
they belong in."

"I defy you! Do your worst!"
"I had the iceman fill every other

compartment of the box jam up with
Ice and leave the Ice compartment
empty, and I'll bet that tomorrow you
will have the garbage where It be-
longs "

"And you'll be buying new paper
for the room downstairs. If you had
any sense you'd know that Ice will
melt and run all over the house, as
I'll bet It Is doing right now! Just for
that you shan't go to that card party
tonight!"

"What card"
"I heard you tell Jinx over the phone

that you would engineer a quarrel
with me and then flounce out of the
house. I refuse to quarrel with me."

till, but catch their prey by running
after It

Spend 25c Right to
Stop that Cold

Plenty of cough remedies on tht
market at 25c, but don't waste you
money trying one after the other.
Spent 26c today for a box of 'S

Bromo-Aiplrl- n (in the green
oox;. tironio-Aspiri- n will breaK up

our cold, because it contains genu
Ine imported aspirin--, which is the
jreatpat baic cold chemical known to
science. Recrmroended by leading
1octor Bo sure vou get what yon
nsk for. There nrc many Imitations
If your dnicrgist does not, have It tell
atn to get it for you or send 2fi cents
and w will mall it to you. Head-Raz- e

Pharmacal Co., Cleveland, O,

glasses.
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CERTAIN RESULTS

Many n Grateful Reader. Knows How
Sure They1 Arc.

Nothing uncertain about the work
of Donn's Kidney Pills. Thero is
plenty of positive proof of this in tho
testimony of citizens of this vicinity.
Such evidence should convince tho
most skeptical doubter. Rend the fol-
lowing statement:

Mrs. J. King, High St., Fenton,
Mich., says: "For years my back
ached and I didn't know what was
the matter. I got so bad that I could
hardly work. I got dizzy so that I had
to catch hold of something to keep
from falling. The kidney secretions
contained sediment and I knew that
nil these troubles were caused by dis-
ordered kidneys. Doan's Kidney Pills
helped me nt once. Of course, as I
am well along in years and the case
was one of long standing, I don't ex-
pect them to cure me, but the rclieM
got is a great blessing."

Price 60c, at nil dealers. Don't simply ask
for a kidney remedy Ret Doan's Kidney rills

the same that Mrs. Klnir had. Foster-Mil-bur- n

Co., Props., UufTalo, N. Y. Adv.

FREE
FREE
To quirklj
distribute
10,000 cat-
alogs we
will give
one gom

iFood card trick anu one ventrilo
quist double thrnit whistle, nil lor 10c to
cover postage. BALE'S FUNNY HOUSE.

1808 E. 9th St., Cleveland, Ohio.

Prepare tor a Better Position
Why not prepare for one of the

best places open in Government
Work. Salaries good, position per-

manent. Sample examination ques-
tions free. "Our Students Win."
Cleveland Civil Service School

310 American Trust Building,
Cleveland

If you have foot troubles and
want immediate relief consult

Dr. George
Cleveland's leading Chiropodist.

Ingrowing nails, corns, bunions,
flat feet corrected.

323 Euclid Ave., over Straus Bros.,

Standard Bidg., Cleveland, O.
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TOUPEES
Lfk Lika a Nataral.

growth of hair. W
hart an asent In your town. Writ tot

detail Information to

Maison Titus

SHOP OF KIMONOS
150 Superior Arcade Cleveland, O.

W make and Mil at factory prlctt
Kimono emplra style Snare detlim Sir
Surpentlne Crepe Kimono Empire, II.'.
Bllue Crepe Kimono Emlre. 11.19. 11.71
12.00. FUnnett, Kimono. 11.19, 11.71
S1.00.

NEW
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SCHMIDT BROS.CO.
VIOLIN MAKERS ? REPAIRERS

2065 E. FOURTH FiV. MA.IN 3SS9 O.

CLEVELAND, OHIO

Johnston & Ernmert
The Old Reliable Optometrists

629 Osborn Bldg., Cleveland, O.

When In Cleveland, don't full to call on these Optical Specialists.
Their .specialty Is thut of overcoming headaches, slek stomach,

dizziness, nervousness and other reflex troubles with properly Utted

! Prices reasonable. No one urged to buy.
Don't forget the address, 029 Osborn Bldg., Cor.
Prospect, Huron Bond and East 0th St., Cleveland

' Formerly 37 Colonial Arcade.
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Do You Want to Economize and

Buy

giST?- -
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Be Satisfied As Well?

Big Cliief Coffee
At 25c fthe pound

A dellolous, invigorating and palatable
drink for every meal.

If your grocer cannot furnish this brand
send us $1.00 for u trial b. order, Parcels
Post, Prepaid.

THE DE WITT-ROBERT- S CO.,
217 High Ave Cleveland, O.

OF
DESCRIPTION

Write or Call on
II. J. Vottcler & Son,

Arcade Music Store.
37 Arcade, Cleveland, Ohlfc

ATTENTION, LODGES AND CHURCHES! Increase your treasury
putting on a tirst-cla- ss benefit theatrical performance. 1 have a

proposition that will Interest you. Plays and vaudeville acta, written
for all occasions. Send for free catalog and full"'Cars. A. L. Flatlco, Keith's Prospect Theatre Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.


